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EVALUATING THE SEEDLING MOISTURE
ENVIRONMENT AFTER SITE PREPARATION

D. L. Spittlehouse1 and S.W. Childs2
·

Water is ofparticular importance for tree seedlings which must survive and grow with little bufferingfrom the extremes
in weather that occur near the soil sUlface. Site preparation methods are often prescribed to ameliorate expected
shortages or excesses ofwater. In this paper, the relationships between commonly used site preparation methods and
the site moisture environment are identified and reviewed. A method using soil water budget calculations to select
appropriate site preparation methods is described and an example of its use presented. Particular emphasis is placed
on the role ofyear-to-year variations in the weather. The model has the potential to be a useful reforestation tool for
estimating the moisture restrictions at dry sites under various site treatment and rainfall regimes. It could aid site
assessment, schedulingplanting, real-time analysis ofsite moisture conditions and be an educational tool.

INTRODUCTION

Common forest regeneration ~ystems in western North America involve clearcutting with site preparation and
planting or natural regeneration. These systems result in a seedling environment which is widely varying because
most of the energy and water exchange is concentrated in a small zone near the soil surface. Temperature and
moisture extremes are much larger in the early stages of these regeneration systems than under juvenile and mature
stands, and shelterwoods, where energy exchange is distributed over a larger canopy volume.

Site moisture supplyis influenced bysoilwater storage properties, precipitation, and atmospheric and vegetative
demand for water. The balance among these properties depends on site preparation, growth of competing
vegetation, and weather conditions. The year-to- year variation in the soil water budget at a site is mainly a function
of the variation in rainfall, although vegetation regrowth can also be important. These two factors affect
reforestation success by influencing the survival and growth of seedlings during the ftrst few months after planting,
and during the first few seasons when seedlings are becoming established.

A soil water budget is an important tool for evaluating site moisture conditions for planting seedlings. The
methodology not only provides a conceptual model to guide planning efforts, but also provides a framework in
which to categorize fteld experience. In situations where extrapolations about site management must be made
based on observations from other sites, a conceptual model is the only guide available for matching site preparation
to local conditions. This is particularly appropriate when assessing the effects of intra- and inter- year variations
in the weather and vegetation regrowth. Foresters frequently have avoided considering weather variation when
making management decisions, due to a lack of tools to do this task. Variations in weather are assessed in terms
of probability and risk for agricultural applications, e.g. Nagpal et al. (1986), de Jong and Bootsma (1988),
Thompson (1988). Such an analysis could allow a forest manager to determine an acceptable level of risk of success
(or failure) to be obtained from various management decisions.

In this paper, the effects of site preparation on site moisture are reviewed in terms of principles and concepts
of the site water budget. A method is described to use site water budget information in planning site preparation
and determining the probability of reforestation success.

lResearch Branch, British Columbia Ministry of Forests, 31 Bastion Sq., Victoria, B.C. V8W 3E7 and
2Cascade Earth Sciences Ltd., P.O. Box 137, Corbett, OR 97109.
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SITE PREPARATION AND THE SEEDLING ENVIRONMENT

The objectives ofsite preparation varyfor specific sites. Most methods are employed to improve planting access
and/or increase short term growth and survival by ameliorating unfavourable environmental conditions. Specific
weather related events that limit tree growth and survival include:

ED short duration temperature extremes such as frost or heat stress;
ED longer periods of cold or hot weather causing slow assimilation or excessive respiration;
ED inadequate soil water for transpiration and growth resulting in diurnal or seasonal moisture stress; and
ED excessive soil water creating unfavorable root zone aeration and/or cold soil temperatures.

It can be an over-simplification to separate the combined effects of the heat and moisture environments. They
are coupled in terms of their effect on plant growth as well as th,~ir role in establishing the microclimate at a specific
site. However, water is frequently the most important environmental factor influencing year-to-year variation in
tree growth, e.g. Brown (1971), Spittlehouse (1985).

The seedling moisture environment following site preparation must be adequate to sustain seedling growth
under the least favorable conditions of the regeneration cycle. At the time of planting, seedlings are at a vulnerable
stage because the microclimate at the site is at its most extreme, invader plant species may be active, and seedlings
may not be completely acclimated to site conditions and may be stressed during the transplanting process (Hobbs,
1984). In addition, newly planted seedlings can only access a small soil volume pending establishment and growth
of the root system. However, it is not sufficient to control soil moisture only during the initial establishment phase.
For example, regrowth of competing vegetation must be minimized for the first few years to maximize the amount
of soil moisture available to the plant.

Effects of Selected Site Preparation Methods on Soil Moisture

Table 1 summarizes the expected effects of various site preparation methods. The direct effects are given in
terms of the components of the one-dimensional soil water budget equation, Le. evaporation, transpiration,
sub-soil drainage, and infiltration of precipitation. The soil water availability column summarizes the net effect
on the soil water budget. Other aspects of the seedling's physical environment indirectly related to the soil water
budget are also included in the table. Identification of the mechanisms of action for each site preparation method
is valuable when extrapolating information about site preparation to new sites. The nature of water conservation
and modification of the light and temperature regimes differ between methods. These differences can be used to
select and evaluate site preparation alternatives when more than one environmental limitation is present at a site,
or when constraints such as cost and terrain limit site preparation options.

Treatments are grouped in Table 1 according to the effect on the soil water budget. Most methods are designed
to increase the soil water supply on dry sites but there are practices designed to improve seedlinggrowth conditions
on wet sites. Of those that increase soil water supply, the majority accomplish this by decreasing water use by
competing vegetation (Walstad and Kuch, 1987). The remaining methods act by modifying the soil surface in some
manner. Some of the techniques can be used on either wet or dry sites but for different reasons. An example of
this is the scalp method of site preparation. It is used on dry sites for partial control of competing vegetation
(Strothman and Roy, 1984) but is perhaps more common on wet sites in northern latitudes where rapid soil warming
is desired (McMinn, 1982). Scalping is a versatile method because so many changes occur when the character of
the soil surface is altered. In fact, the main disadvantage to scalping may be that it causes too much disruption.
Vegetation control and mineral soil exposure must be balanced against possible soil compaction, puddling and loss
of nutrients.

Removal ofexcess water: Mounding and ditching are methods to improve sites with excess water. Temperature
and moisture relations of the mounding method have been studied in detail (Draper et at., 1985, 1988; Macadam,
1989). These studies demonstrate that improved drainage in the seedling root zone substantially improves the soil
thermal environment through changes in: soil heat capacity and reduced shading of the soil surface. There are also
improvements in soil aeration, the availability of soil nutrients and amount of light, and a reduction in vegetation
press.
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Table 1. Effect of site preparation methods on the physical environment for seedlings.
Increase or decrease· refers to a change relative to no treatment of competing
vegetation. The first four factors refer to the soil water budget. Headings are one
dimensional water budget terms.

Site EVflggra- TranSwr- ~ubsoil lofiltrai MJ Soil Light Soil Surf'Re Area of
prW6ara- . a 10 ramage tlOI) 0

v~¥gMrR- teTJ}~ra- Ileat ux Impact
I n Pr'r~~lta-

REMOVAL OF EXCESS WATER

Mounds Increase Decrease Improved Slight Decrease Increase; Warmer, Little effect Around
by elevation increase albedo wider seedlings

change range

Dee~ Decrease Decrease Increase Slight Decrease Slight Warmer, Little effect Around
Ditc es increase increase wider range seedlings

WATER CONSERVATION

Spot Large Large No direct Increase or Increase Increase, Warmer, Large Around
Scalp increase decrease effect no change higher wider range increase seedlings

albedo

Broad- Slight Decrease No direct Varies Increase Increase, Warmer, Increase Whole site
cast increase effect (hydrophobicity) ower albedo wider range
Burn

Her- Little effect Decrease to No direct ittle change Large Increase Little effect Little effect Either whole
bicide zero effect increase site or

around
seedlings

Mulch Large Large No direct Large Large ncrease;less Cooler Large Around
decrease decrease effect decrease increase surface load decrease seedlings

Slash Slight Little effect No direct Variable Slight Increase; Warmer Increase Whole
Piles increase effect increase albedo site;impact

changed not uniform

Shade Little effect Little effect No direct Little effect Slight Decrease, Smaller Diurnal Very small
card effect increase diurnal range shade area around

shade seedlings

Shelter Slight Increase but Decrease, Decrease by Slight Sunflecks Cooler Sunflecks Whole
wood decrease from depth more deep interception increase site;impact

roots not uniform

Trench Increase Decrease Slight Slight Increase Slight Warmer at Increase Around
increase increase increase night seedlings

Ripping Increase Decrease Slight Slight Increase Slight Warmer Increase Whole
increase increase increase site;impact

not uniform
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The effects ofmounding can be illustrated using data from a study ofthe growth ofwhite spruce in centralBritish
Columbia (Draper et al., 1985, 1988). The mounds consisted of 0.03 m3 of mineral soil (0.15 m high) on top of an
inverted organic layer (0.1 m thick) and the undisturbed profile. Mounding resulted in the doubling of the growing
degree days (SOC base) in the middle of the seedling root zone (0.1 m depth) compared to an untreated site (Figure
1). The soil began to warm earlier in the season and higher temperatures were reached in the mounds. Root
growth began earlier in mounds and more roots were produced.

The mounds were drier due to drainage and evaporative loss of water. The drier soil in the mounds had a 20
to 40% lower heat capacity than that of the wetter untreated area. This accounted for about 60% of the increase
in growing degree days shown in Figure 1. The remaining 40% were due to an increase in the amount of energy
at the surface of mounds (reduction in shade) and better heat penetration to depth in the mounds (higher thermal
conductivity in the surface mineral soil of the mounds compared with the surface organic layer of the untreated
area). It is important that the mound does not become too dry, particularly early in the growing season.
Consequently the mounding treatment is most appropriate in environments where rain showers occur regularly
through the first half of the growing season.
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Fig 1. Accumulated growing degree days given bYl: [ average daily soil temperature 50 C] at
0.1m in the soil. Curves represent the mound ( -) site treatment and an untreated (+)
area, at a wet site in the interior of B.C. (Modified from Draper et al., 1985).

Conservation ofwater: Herbicides, scalping, burning and mulching are all used for vegetation control. Of these,
herbicides are most'specific in decreasing transpiration without other changes to the system. Scalping, burning,
slash piling, and mulching result in changes to the physical properties of the soil surface. As a result, they affect
both water movement and heat transpqrt. Comparisons among these methods have shown varied results in
increasing or decreasing either temperature or water (Newman and Schmidt, 1980; Flint and Childs, 1987;
Hungerford and Babbitt, 1987). In general, these treatments are effective because they manipulate surface
exchange properties. When surface cov~r is reduced, there is a larger flux of energy at the soil surface. The flux
of water may initially be higher in a bare soil; however, the surface can rapidly dry, and act as a mulch to minimize
evaporation. Under the same growing season conditions, soils with surface mulches retain more water and are
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cooler than bare surfaces, thougli the surface of the mulch is usually hot. During summer dry periods on sites with
some vegetation cover, it is common for any early season increases in root zone stored soil water to be transpired
later. Thus, mulching delays but does not prevent soil water loss. In most environments, removal of surface organic
residues also gives some protection against frost (Hall, 1985; Black et al., 1988). .

Slash piling, shade cards and shelterwoods influence environment by shading the surface. These methods have
been shown to affect seedling moisture status (Hobbs, 1982; Dunlap and Helms, 1983; Childs and Flint, 1987;
Livingston and Black, 1987), and act primarily by affecting the temperature and energy environment of seedlings.

_Slash piling may also influence snow accumulation and melt. Leikola and Rikala (1983), Odin et al. (1984), Nunez
and Bowman (1986) and Hungerford and Babbitt (1987) have shown that shelterwoods can also reduce nighttime
radiative cooling and thus give protection against frost.

USE OF SOIL WATER BUDGET ANALYSIS TO EVALUATE SITE PREPARATION

Soil water budget analysis provides a conceptual framework in which to evaluate and compare management
strat~gies. The basic principles and mechanics of the approach are well known (Spittlehouse and Black, 1981,
1984; Campbell, 1985). Recently, increased emphasis has been placed on developing models that focus on seedling
water use in competition with other vegetation (Childs etal., 1987; Spittlehouse and Goldstein, 1989). These models
also allow the assessment of the effects of soil properties and variations in the weather.

Soil Water BUdget Model

Prediction of the soil moisture conditions through the summer under various site treatments and rainfall regimes
requires a physically based computer model of the site water budget. Many models for simulating the root zone
water budget have been documented in the literature, though few are appropriate for the limited information
available in operational forestry (Spittlehouse and Black, 1984). The soil water budget model used here (Spit
tlehouse and Goldstein, 1989) does not have excessive data requirements, explicitly deals with the components of
the soil water budget, and can be used at diverse sites without recalibration. Solar radiation (measured or
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Fig. 2. Schematic of the water balance of a site.
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1) Identify the site of interest and a suitable long-term rainfall record.

(3)

(2)

(1)

n
Eveg,i =2: 0 z,i

i=1

Wz,i = Wz,i.l- Oz,i + DZ.l,i - Dz,i

Wl,i = Wl,i.l + (P-I)i - Esoil,i - Dl,i - Ol,i - Ri

with

and for the other layers is

calculated), air temperature (measured), rainfall (measured), soil hydrological properties (measured or inferred
from soil texture), and vegetation cover (measured or assumed) are used to calculate the variation in soil moisture
conditions throughout the soil profile. The model is similar to that described by Childs et al. (1987), and both
models have been verified at a number of sites. The evaporative demand of the atmosphere is calculated following
Spittlehouse and Black (1981), and calculation ofwater movement within and water loss from the root zone follows
Rowse et al. (1978).

Unfavourable environments occur as a result of the mesoc1imate of an area, as well as specific management
practices at a site. Length of the growing season, optimum planting dates, moisture excesses, and the potential for
drought can be assessed based on the historic weather record. A distinction should be made between characteristic
annual periods of drought or excessive moisture, and less frequent extreme events. In the first case, site
mesoc1imate causes annual limitations important to seedling growth. In the latter case, the probability of an
extreme event must be considered when determining the likelihood of seedling survival. In the following section
we demonstrate the use of a technique to quantitatively assess the effect of intra- and inter-year variations in the
weather, vegetation competition and site factors on the supply of the seedling. The steps followed in this analysis
are:

3) Use the computer model with a ra,nge of historical spring and summer rainfall regimes to determine the
resultant soil moisture conditions in the seedling root zone. Determine categories of soil moisture conditions, and
the rainfall regimes that cause these conditions.

2) Determine site moisture requirements for seedlings.

Here, Wz,i is the water content (mm per time step) of layer z at time i. A water deficit occurs when the supply
of soil moisture to the plant cannot meet the atmospheric demand on the plant, i.e Emax,i Eveg,i. Equations 1 and
2 are solved simultaneously for each layer at each time step. Typically, an hourly time step and 5 cm thick layers
of soil are used. The weather data are provided on a daily time step and interpolated to match them to the time
step of the simulation. .

Analysis of Effects of Variations in the Weather

The components of the model are illustrated in Figure 2. There are two above-ground sections. The first
calculates evaporative demand (Emax), and interception (I) and runoff (R) of rainfall (P). The second calculates
evaporation of intercepted rainfall, soil surface evaporation (Esoil) and transpiration (Eveg). The below-ground
section calculates uptake of water by the vegetation (Oz), and redistribution within and drainage from the root
zone (Dz). Information from this section is utilized in determining soil water potential and the availability ofwater
to the seedlings. The above-ground component of the site is treated as a single layer, and the root zone is
multilayered. The water budget equation for the surface layer is
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4) Classify each month of the long-term rainfall record into one of the rainfall regimes identified previously.
Calculate the probability of occurrence of each soil moisture category for the period of the rainfall record, and use
these data to calculate the risk of failure in establishment and/or growth of seedlings.

Case Study - Ryan River

Step 1: Site characteristics. The area considered is located 23 km northwest of Pemberton, B.C., Canada (50° 28'
N, 123° 00' W), at an elevation of 350 m, on a 15° southeast-facing slope. The site is transitional between coastal

- and interior B.c. The vegetation is classified as drier sub-maritime coastal western hemlock (CWHc1) (Pojar et
al.1987). The soil is a gravelly loamy sandwith a 35± 10% coarse fragment content and rock outcrops. Bulk density

of the fme fraction is 1.39± 0.2 Mgm- 3
. Description of the soil hydrologic characteristics follows Campbell (1985),

with the soil water potential calculated from-0.OOO3[0~]-5.0 MPa ( e is soil water content), and a saturated

hydraulic conductivity of 6 m d-1
. Three years (1986-88) of detailed atmospheric and soil measurements for the

Ryan River site were used to test the soil water budget analysis.

Rainfall data (Table 2) for the period 1908 to 1965 were available for Pemberton Meadows, about 5 km from
the site. Gaps were filled by comparison with other weather stations. Annual precipitation averages 990 mm, with
280 mm as snow between November and early April. Spring and summer rainfall are variable both within and
between years (Table 2). Maximum air temperatures at 1.5 m range from -5 to 10° C in winter, and from 10 to 35°
C in summer, and minimum air temperatures are -20 to 0° C and 0 to 15° C, respectively. Air temperature at
seedling height (0.2 m) is 2 to SO C warmer (maximum) or cooler (minimum) than at 1.5 m temperatures, except
when the seedlings are under snow. Minimum relative humidity is between 15 and 30% in summer resulting in
vapour pressure deficits of 2.5 to 4 kPa. The temperature of exposed soil surfaces reaches 30 to 45° C during the
daytime in the summer. The average 10 cm soil tempeJature varies from about 0° C in winter to 13° C in summer

Tabel 2. Monthly rainfall for Pemberton Meadows. Data are for the average for the period
1908-1965.

April May June July August September October

Rainfall, mm 38.9 34.2 31.5 23.2 30.3 56.4 121.1

Standard 23.1 22.6 20.5 16.8 21.8 39.2 63.3
deviation, mm

Step 2: Seedling moisture requirements. Net photosynthesis decreases as the soil dries (Babalola et at., 1968), and
root and shoot activity are influenced by the products of photosynthesis (Krueger and Trappe, 1967). Glerum and
Pierpoint (1968), Stone and Jenkinson (1970), and Day and MacGillivray (1975) indicate that a soil water potential
ofgreater than -0.1 MPa is required for extensive root growth to occur. Kruger and Trappe (1967) indicate periods
of high root activity of a month or longer in the spring and fall in well-watered seedlings. Thus, a period of one
month was chosen as the length of time required with a soil water potential greater than -0.1 MPa for the initial
phase of seedling establishment. This would allow time for the seedling to extend its root system to allow access
to moisture reserves and withstand summer drought after spring planting, or have time to harden of after fall
planting. Survival probabilities for spring and fall planting were based on May/June and August/September rainfall,
respectively. It should be noted that soil temperatures greater than 5° C and air temperatures greater than 0° C
must also be considered to fully describe the growth window.

It is not sufficient to have water available only at the initial establishment phase. Water is required during
subsequent summers to meet high evaporative demands. A seedling root zone water potential drier than -0.5 MPa
will probably result in the termination of growth. Low rainfall conditions are usually accompanied by high
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• The numbers of regimes should be kept small and they should be broad for purposes of making operational
decisions from limited information, particularly when the available data may be measured at some distance
from the site of interest.

• 15 rom is the minimum amount of rain required to add to the amount of water stored in the upper 20 cm of
the soil to balance the monthly evaporative demand for a bare soil surface in late spring or summer, so that
soil water potential remains above -O.lMPa.

• 30 rom is the minimum amount of rain required to balance the monthly evaporation from a bare soil surface
in late spring or summer without depleting the storage of water in the 0.05 to 0.2 m layer below -0.1 MPa.

• 50 mm is sufficient to meet the monthly evapotranspiration requirement with a 80% cover of competing
vegetation in late spring and summer without depleting the storage of water in the 0.05 to 0.2 m layer below .
-0.1 MPa.

Simulations were started on May 1 and terminated September 30. Four'rainfall regimes, based on monthly
totals, were identified: extremely dry = < 15 mm, dry = 15-30 mm, moist = 30-50 mm, wet = > 50 mm. They
were chosen using the following criteria:

evaporative demands that can cause physiological stress to the seedlings (Childs and Flint, 1987; Livingston and
Black, 1987; Black et al. 1988). Potential summer moisture stress was assessed using the June,July and August
rainfall.

Step 3a: Assessment of rainfall regimes. The effect of selected rainfall regimes on the water potential in the
seedling root zone was assessed using the model and 1987 solar radiation and, air temperature data for the Ryan
River site. It was assumed that melted snow and rain fully recharged the soil during April. The influence ofvarious
levels of vegetation on the soil water regime was simulated.

Two examples of the simulation of the soil water potential of the 0.05 to 0.2 m are shown in Figures 4a and b.
This layer was chosen since it is the major moisture reservoir for the seedling, particularly before extensive root
development. Leaf area indices of 0, 0.5 and 2.0 m2 of leaf per m2 of ground area were used for the bare soil, and

IZZI EX.DRY CS3J DRY I2Z21 MOIST ESSSl WET

Fig. 3. Cumulative percentage occurence of the rainfall regimes, for the monthly April to
October rainfall at Pemberton Meadows, B.C., 1908-1965

Figure 3 shows the April to October rainfall record for Pemberton Meadows grouped into the four regimes.
Spring and summer monthly rainfall is in the driest two regimes over 50% of the time.
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the low and high vegetation competition conditions respectively. Effective root density decreased from 0.0003
and 0.0008 mm mm-3 in the top 0.2 m, to 0 at 0.5 m for the low and high conditions respectively. Root resistance
was 10-4 d cm-I, minimum plant water potential was -2 MPa, soil surface :water potential was -10 MPa and the soil
water potential at the start of the simulations was -0.03 MPa.

Figure 4a shows soil water potential obtained with 15 mm ofrainin May and 15 mm inJune, in 5 mm d-l amounts.
All three treatments have significant drying in the 0.05 to 0.20 m layer; with the least in the bare soil treatment.
Seedlings planted where competing vegetation is present could experience dry soil before much root growth could
occur, even if planted in late April. These simulations are the extreme case since leaf area would not be at a
maximum at the beginning of May. Soil water potentials of -0.1 MPa obtained in the bare soil treatment could
result in poor root extension by seedlings planted in mid May.

High competition

Low competition

WATER POTENTIAL OF SEEDLING ROOT ZONE

a. DRY REGIME

2-,-----------------------,
1.9
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1.7
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Fig. 4. Modelled soil water potential of the 0.05 to 0.2 m layer during May and June at Ryan
River site for a bare soil and low and high levels of vegetation competition. For a. the
lower limit of the dry rainfall regime; and b. a moist rainfall regime. The y-axis is scaled
differently in the two figures.
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Figure 4b is for a moist rainfall regime with 35 mm of rain in each month in 5 and 10 mm d-1 amounts. High
vegetation competition again resulted in a soil water potential below -0.1 MPa. The low level of vegetation
competition and the bare soil surface treatments had a soil water potential was well above -0.1 Mpa. However, if
the rainfall had not been distributed through the months, i.e. was mainly as a llirge storm at the end of the Mayor
June, soil water potentials similar to those shown in Figure 4a for these two treatments would have been obtained.

Step 3b: Definition of soil moisture categories. The three soil moisture categories defIning water availability to
seedlings are: adequate (no moisture defIcit), marginal (possible moisture defIcit) and too dry (severe moisture
defIcit). They are interpreted as, respectively, no problems with seedling survival, possible problems with survival
depending on the degree of vegetation control, and poor chance of survival even with vegetation control.

Step 4a: Occurrence os soil moisture categories. The percentage occurrences of monthly rainfall are used to
calculate the occurrence of the soil moisture categories. The individual months must be considered in combination
since the influence of rainfall in one month, may be ameliorated or exacerbated by that in the next month. There
appears to be no strong serial correlation between the monthly rainfall totals within or between years. Consequent
ly, the probability of occurrence of the various combinations was obtained by multiplying the probabilities for each
month. For example, the probability of combinations of May and June rainfall was obtained by multiplication of
the probability of occurrence of each May rainfall regime with each June rainfall regime (Table 3). This table was
then divide into the three soil moisture categories (Table 4). A wet or moist month compensates to some extent
for an accompanying dry month.

Table 3. Occurence of rainfall regimes and resultant soil moisture categories for May and
June, Pemberton Meadows, 1908-1965. Data are percentages rounded off so as to
sum to 100. Percentage occurence of the four rainfall regimes and their combinations

JUNE

Extr. dry Dry Moist Wet

% occurence 22 32 31 15

Extr. dry 17 4 5 5 5

MAY Dry 35 8 11 11 5

Moist 29 6 10 9 4

Wet 19 4 6 6 3

Step 4b: Risk to initial seedling establishment. The three soil moisture categories for planting after the middle of
April are shown in Table 4. The adequate grouping indicates that without vegetation control there is sufficient
moisture for seedling establishment only 33% of the time. However, poor control of competing vegetation may
result in excessive shading and vegetation' press. The 50% of the years classifIed as marginal have the potential to
be successful. These are the years where gain can be made through good site preparation, such as control of
competing vegetation (Figure 4b). However, the degree of dryness and tiIuing of the dry period is critical. Major
failures can be expected 17% of time even with good control of competing vegetation (Figure 4a), due to conditions
being too dry. These data, combined with other site preparation requirements and the information in Table 1, can
now be used to evaluate various site preparation optjons (d. Childs et al., 1987).
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The analysis for fall planting is based onAugust and September rainfall (Table 5). It suggests that there will be
adequate moisture 59% of the time. There could be major problems 16% of the time, while with good vegetation
control will be beneficial 25% of the time. Since competing vegetation is,often senescing in late August, the major
benefit of vegetation control on the water budget of the seedlings would probably be seen in the subsequent years
through effects on availability of water during the spring and summer. .

I

Step 4c: Risk to subsequent seedlh\g growth. The potential effect of June,July and August rainfall on seedling
growth is summarized in Figure 5. Each year is classified into one of the three soil moisture categories. Years with
adequate and insufficient moisture for seedlings occur 27% and 21% of the time, respectively, at irregular intervals,
and conditions are marginal 52% of the time.

Table 4. Occurence of rainfall regimes and resultant soil moisture categories for May and June, Pemberton
Meadows, 1908-1965. Data are percentages rounded off so as to sum to 100. Percentage occurence 0

the three soil moisture categories determined from combinations of the rainfall regime shown in Table
3.

JUNE

MAY

Extr. dry

Dry

Moist

Wet

Extr. dry

TOO DRY

Dry Moist

33%

Wet

Table 5. Occurence (%) of the four rainfall regimes for August and September, Pemberton Meadows,
19Cf] 1965, and the three soil moisture categories determined from the combination of the regimes fo
each month.

SEPTEMBER

Extr. dry Dry Moist Wet

% occurence 9 15 31 45

Extr. dry 21 TOO

AUGUST Dry 43 DRY
Moist 18 16%

Wet 18 ADEQUATE
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Adequate I
Marginal I
Too dry I

1908 1918 1928 1938 1948 1958

Fig. 5. Soil moisture categories for the June-August period for each year during 1908 to
1965 at Pemberton Meadows, B.C.

Applying This Approach to the Operational Assessment of Soil Water Regimes

Tennekes (1988) has suggested that weather prediction is a post- Newtonian, or non-linear science, i.e. the
system is chaotic (unpredictable) rather than regular. Consequently, analysis must be done in terms of prob
abilities. Managers analyze situations in terms of risks and benefits, often with incomplete and uncertain
information. The methodology described in this paper allows a quantitative approach to using soil moisture
information to make planting decisions and assess the potential survival and growth of the trees. Some examples
are outlined below. The methods of analysis described here can aid the planning of a planting program. Planting
sites can be ranked on the basis of timing and degree of soil dryness, and the probability of occurrence of different
levels of risk due to variations in the weather. Such information could be incorporated into the ecological
classification guide books. S~nce there are a number of constraints to planting such as stock type and species
availability, order of magnitude information may be adequate for many planning situations. At least, the computer
model can be used as a tool to instruct foresters on the factors that control the soil water budget.

This methodology has the potential to aid managers to make real- time decisions. Current weather data would
be used along with appropriate site data to estimate the current soil moisture conditions and allow the estimation
of the length of time the remaining reserves may last under various rainfall regimes. A manager can then consider
the weather forecast for the next few weeks, or use the probability of occurrence of various weather conditions to
determine the likelihood of rain sufficient to maintain a favourable soil moisture potential in the surface layers.

There are many challenges to the implementation of soil water budget analysis techniques at the operational
level. Spittlehouse (1986) has outlined the importance and difficulties of the transfer and implementation of forest
microclimate information to operational forestry. These include:

• Determininghow an analysis would be accomplished, i.e can the methodology be designed for use by the field
forester or are specialists required as is the case of the fire weather prediction.

• Determination of the environmental requirements and limitations of species and stock types.
• Quantification of the effects of site preparation.
• Improvements in real-time data collection, locating historical data bases and the extrapolation of these data

to the sites of interest using topoclirhatic modelling, e.g. Taylor and Waite (1980), Running et a!. (1987).

Information such as that presented in Table 1 is being incorporated into operational guides in B.C. (Anon,
1989; Spittlehouse and Stathers, 1989). Operational use of the modelling procedure has yet to be achieved.
Although not requiring excessive information it is obvious that the complete analysis is not a trivial task. We are
in the process of designing a spreadsheet based version that could be used with minimal training. This would not
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be as flexible as the model but would provide information adequate to address many reforestation tasks. B'\sic site
data such as location, soil texture, vegetation competition and rainfall would be supplied by the user. The output
would be changes in seedling root zone water status over time, and a manval would be provided to aid interpreta
tion. Data on rates of evapotranspiration, and soil properties would be built into the spreadsheet based on
knowledge obtained from running the model under a variety of environmental and site conditions.

CONCLUSIONS

Site soil moisture varies with site treatment, and with the intra- and inter-annual variation in rainfall and growth
of competing vegetation. These var!ations can have drastic effects on the survival and growth of planted seedlings.
Assessing site treatments in terms of conceptual models of the energy and moisture budgets provides a framework
for understanding field observations and extrapolation of these observations to other sites. Current knowledge of
the physics of the energy and water budgets of soils and seedlings is adequate to allow the development of water
budget models that can make use of the data bases available in operational forestry. The model described here
for estimating the water restrictions at dry sites under various site treatment and rainfall regimes has potential to
be useful reforestation tool. It could aid site assessment, scheduling planting, real-time analysis of site moisture
conditions and be an educational tool.
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